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Correspondence
CANTON, OHIO.

As most of the old scribes of the 
[Chronicle have commenced to "scratch," 
[it behooves ye scribe to follow suit.

Although not a native of Ohio, (in 
[fact I have never seen the Institution at 
Columbus,) I regard that little week 
ly visitor, the Chronicle, as being se 
cond to none of any of the school pa 
pers published under the Stars and 
Stripes; in fact I might add it is better 
than many of them. The way the 
Chronicle "does up" the "comings, 
goings and doings" of the old boys and 
girls, as well indeed. Through the 
girls, as well as the pupils, is very 
pleasing indeed. Through the Chron 
icle the alma mater, or the deaf of the 
state, are made to appear as though 
all live together in one big city. Why 
not every one of you who read the 
Chronicle send in a letter once in 
awhile? Maybe some feel that they 
haven't mastered Knglish well enough 
to make themselves understood. 1 as 
sure you the Kditor will help to make 
it readable. That's what he's there for, 
ha!

However, why not sit down and try 
your level best. The best way is to 
keep a copy of your letter, so that when 
it is published, you can make a compar- 
sion and see what criticisms stern teach 
er Charles has made. In this way you 
will greatly profit and no one except 
you and the editor wil be any the wiser. 

Excuse me, readers, please. I did 
not intend to write a sermon, so I'll get 
down to "biz."

\Vm. J. Kuntz, who was employed 
at the Harvard Dental Mfg. Co., in this 
city up till a short time ago, lias se- 
tured a good position at the Goodyear 
l<ubber plant at Akron and from re 
ports is doing well. G<XK! luck to you 
Bill, and stick.

Jno. Schild, our fellow townsman is 
firmly convinced that preachers can do 
something more than preach. The past 
summer lie attended the reunion of tht 
Western I'enna. Alumni Association 
and during their field meet, he and tht 
Rev. Allabough, along with other portly 
gentlemen, were entered in the fat man's 
race. The two mentioned gentlemei 
s<X)n forged ahead of the rest, but near 
the home stretch the reverned (me gavi 
John his dust and on by a good mar 
gin. Now, John declares if he had U 
run a race every day, he would becoim 
a preacher himself.

Sunday preceding Labor Day 
scribe and wife, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. McMurray, hied themselve 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M 
Slusser out beyond New Berlin, where 
they remained till Lalx>r Day evening 
From what we saw they have fairl 
good and large crops this year. Johi 
is truly a hard worker. Besides per 
forming all the labor on his own 4 
acres, he is often called on to assist on 
the farm of his father, and yet he onl 
smiles and says "Keep again."

Smiling Billy, glad to sir you writ 
again. How long do you intend t 
stick? Last year you began with th 
first issues, then drop(>ed out altogethe 
owing to pressing business. Is it a "de 
pression" that has put you on again 
However, Billy, believe me, I'm onl 
joking and ho[>e to find your nom-d 
plume under a good many letters righ 
along. Like to hear from Alliance one 
in a while, ye know.

Now in your first letter you askei 
concerning the marriage of your so 
Walter, "Which is happier bride o 
groom." I might say they were bot 
happy, but didn't you notice the 8x1 
smile on the parson whm a cris 
greenback was silently pushed into his 
hand? But that's another story, but 
why not give him credit anyhow?

Miss Dovie Kadabaugh is a frequent 
Canton visitor. Her parents have late 
ly moved to Hubbard, near Youngs- 
town, and Dovie vows she is going to 
attend to the milking, chickens, swine 
and all the other fa nil work, in order, 
a:, she puts it, to become a trifle stouter 

. than she is at present. However, we 
have our fears that the wind will gath-

her up some of these line (lays and 
eposit her in the Rubber city.

The Day School for the Deaf here 
re recovering from the measles and 
lings are running on time in the 
ousehold again.

The ay School for the Deaf here 
eems to be sort of a mystery to most of 
s. We hear very little of it, even the 
laptrs seldom comment on it. Had 
lie pleasure to meet the teacher Miss 
'arrie Jones, sometime ago and she 
eemed quite fcnthusiastic about her 
vork, so let's let well enough alone.
 "rom what I can learn, it has at present
ess than tin pupils and owing to the
iff emit stages of learning among them,
liev attended each at ap|x>inted hours.

If Israel CroseTi who was here for a 
vhile last summer would let his friends 
it-re know where he is and how he is 
getting along, it would be appreciated, 

vacation and since
lien it seems as though old mother 
arth has swallowed him up. If you 
ire not already beneath the sod, "Iggy," 
vake up.

Mr. and Mrs. Monnin and Mr. and 
Mrs. McMurray spent Sunday, Oct. 17, 
n Massillion as the guests of Mr. Ro- 
iert Drake and parents. By the way, 
<ohirt ould have been a full-fledged 
leiiedict a couple of months ago bar 

ring an unfortunate hitch, but things 
ire rounding out rosily now, so he says 
He patient awhile, please.

So much has been said lately con 
cerning one Wm. Toomey, Take it 
from me. readers, Bill's settled down 
.it last for good! It has been his 
cherished ambition for the past two 
vears to become a linotype o|K.rator, and 
I am told that the company he is at pre 
sent working for is going to install one 
with Bill at its head. Congratulations 
to you, Willie, from your old friend 
Mutt, but how alxxit the installation of 
that pretty miss you have have so often 
told me about in a four-room flat across 
the street? A good job as linoty|te 
o|K'rator and a pretty wife to look after 
the inner man ought to make any fellow
-tick, even on the equator.

Miss Kdith Biggam was home for a 
fortnight and Saturday evening, Oct. 
!(., all of her friends were on hand at 
the residence of her sister Mrs. Blake, 
to tender her a surprise party. An 
enjoyable time was had by all. Edith 
is, by the way, quite a favorite among 
her relatives here, ».id they always take 
up most of her time while she is here, 
but generally we arc fortunate enough 
in having her with us for a few even 
ings.

Geo. Kimmich and William Kunt/. 
have purchased valuable lots right next 
to one another in one of the best re 
sidential sections of town. They were 
purchased purely as investments.

Work on the new live-million-dol- 
lai blast furnace of the I'ickard Mather 
Co. in this city is well under way. The 
general slogan here at present is 100,- 
(i()0 population by 1"2(). The real slo 
gan of the city is, "Canton, the City of 
Diversified Industries."

William Kuntz entertained a bunch 
of his friends with a nutting party at 
his home, Oct. 17. They report nuts 
being scarce but a g(x>d time romping 
over the hills and fields was had by all. 
Why not try nutting on an iron bridge?

Veteran Deaf Teacher Passes Away
Benjamin T. Gilkey, a deaf mun,! 

who taught for fifty -three years, i 
until Inn retirement five years, ago, | 
in the Missouri School, died at his| 
home in Fulton, Mi--ouri laeti 
June, aged eighty-years. j

Mr. (Jilkey WUH a KeM uckian by' 
birth and became a teacher in the; 
institution in 1867 after graduating,
from the Kentucky Scho He was
one of the first assist; nts of Dr. 
Kerr, the first auperintei <ient of the i 
Missouri School, there lining only! 
four teachers who bad 'aught the
deaf in this Btate bef<> >  lie came 
here.

In 1864 Mr. Gilkey vt* married 
to Miss Lucy A. Hughes ,-t graduate 
of the Fulton School MK! also aj 
teacher in the Missouri nstitution. ! 
Five children were IJOMI to them i 
two of whom tire living.

Few teachers, if any, finning the 
deaf or the bearing, can -how such ; 
a great record as a te:,oh(-.r. Mr. 1 
Gilkey was a modest, i unssuming 
man, his work among t;   deaf be- ; 
ing his great life work : <1 be was 
happy while in it. His ilfiith takes 
a reallv beloved man f >m among 
the deaf of the atate ai"i his puss- 
ing will be mourned by scores, 
many of whom were unong his 
former pupils at the Fulton school.

Deaf Man Grows Immenv Sunflower
Mr. W. S. Kunde, a teacher in, 

tile California School, made a sen 
sation in some of the business cir 
cles of Berkeley by hi* success in 
raising in his home garden one of 
the largest sunflowers r\-r grown in j 
his stale. It was 501 inches in 
circumference and w-ighed 10 
pounds. It was on exhibition down j 
town and attracted mile! attention 
Mr. Ktinde attained the large' 
growth by following I it her Bur- 
bank's plan of using selected seed , 
for several years, oacli lime taking > 
the best seed from the largest and 
most perfect specimens, all 'if them 
being grown in his own yard. ,

the deaf hive
streets in

Oct. 24th. A. Murr.

Charley Chaplin Half Deaf. 
The man who tickles the whole 

I'nited States Charley Chaplin  
is a Jew. Some of the papers say 
that he is deaf and dumb. It is a 
mistake, except that he is deaf in 
one ear. Several i 
seen Inm on the 
Angeles. Oakland and San Francisco 
and noticed him talking to other 
people. A sketch of Chaplin's life 
appeared in the San Francisco Bul 
letin and it was interesting, particu 
larly so about the hard struggles of 
his boyhood as a street Arab. Cal 
ifornia News.

Tennesssee Deaf Very Generous
The deaf of Tennessee are liberal i 

givers to charitable and humanita 
rian causes Every vear the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the School «t, 
Knoxville contributes from one to 
two hundred dollar* tortile support 
of the Chet'oo Scho"! for the Deaf 
in China. Lust year t hey built a cot 
tage to be used by deaf people in 
that stat u iuitiVring from tuberculo 
sis, and they have just contributed 
$175 for the relief of the Belgian 
deaf. We doubt if there is another i 
school for the deaf in the country 
that is as active in such work as our j 
neighbors on the soul h. Ky.Stand- i 
ard. i

The President's Thanksgiving Proclamation

j T has long been the honored custom of our people 
to turn, in the fruitful autumn of the year, in 
praise and thanksgiving to Almighty God for 
His many blessings and mercies to us as a 
nation. The year that is now drawing to a close 
since we last observed our day of national 
thanksgiving has been, while a year of disci 

pline because of the mighty forces of war and of change which 
have disturbed the world, also a year of special blessing for us.

Another year of peace has been vouchsafed us: another year 
in which not only to take thought of our duty to ourselves and to 
mankind, but also to adjust ourselvs to the many responsibilities 
thrust upon us by a war which has involved almost the whole of 
Europe. We have been able to asseit oar rights and the rights 
of mankind without breach of fiiendship with the great nations 
with whom we have had to deal, and while we have asserted 
rights, we have been able also to perform duties and exercised 
privileges and helpfulness which should serve to demonstrate our 
desire to make the offices of friendship the means of truly disin 
terested and unselfish service. Our ability to serve all who could 
avail themselves of our services in the midst of ciises has been in 
creased by a gracious Providence, bv more and more abundant 
crops: our ample financial resources have enabled us to steady the 
markets of the world and facilitate necessary movements of com 
merce which the war might otherwise have rendered impossible; 
and our people have come more and more to a sober realization of 
the part thev have been called upon to play in at a time when all 
the world is shaken bv unparalleled distress and disaster. The 
extraodinary circumstances of such a time have done much to 
quicken our national consciousness and deepen and confirm our 
confidence in the principles of peace and fieedom by which we 
have always sought to be guided.

Out of the darkness and perplexity have co..ie firmer counsels 
of policy and clearer perceptions of the essential welfare of the 
nation.

We have prospered while other ,,eople were at war: but oui 
prosperity has teen vouchsafed us. we believe, only that we might 
better perform the functions which war rendered it impossible for 
them to perform.

Now, therefore I. Woodrow Wilson. President of the United 
States of America, do hereby designate Thursday, the 25th ot 
November next, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer and invite 
the people throughout the land to cease from their wonted oc 
cupations and in their several homes and j.-la^s of worship render 
thanks to Almighty God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set niv hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the citv ot' Washington this 20th dav of October, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and fifteen and of 
the independence of the United States of America, the one hundred 
and tortietu

A Successful Deaf Chouffeur. I

A West Virginia deaf man has shown 
that when brains are backed by per 
severance they will win. When he 
lift school he saw that motoring was 
bound to be the thing, so he got a

The Chicago Evening Post of An- 
80th, bad the following which 

read:
"Mute Who Saw, Heard, Spoke, 

fined !*200."
Chnrles Clark, "the deaf, dumb 

and blind man," who recovered his
place as mechanic's helper in a garage | fa|. H| , ies wheil 'he was arre8 ted and
and learned the
automobiles and
Then he became a doctor's chauffeur j | (V

t i ..*. _l»li* i i I

I locked up at the central stationdifferent makes of
how to fix them. I | U8 , Fni| av was fined $200 and costs 

by Judge Arthur .1 (iray in South
and made a reputation as a skillful and c| ttl-|< Htn ,et (jourt today, The im- 
careful driver. Now he is kept busy pontor deserved n severe punish-
refusing offers of employment, as he 
has been employed by a banker for a 
numlier of years. Although we have 
heard of many deaf men driving their 
own machines, this is the first case of a 
deaf chauffeur. Missouri Record.

1> 
He bad groped along the

postor
ment.
crowded streets with the aid of a
cane to a corner and wishing to cross
the street, he blew a whistle to a

E>1 iceman, and the latter kindly 
d him directly to the station.

A teacher*' pension i'W has In-eii 
enacted in Minnesota which gives 
$850 lifter i went v years' service and 
up to $">00 after twenty-five year*' 
service. The fund is -supported liv 
a tax and assessment u|i"ii t cache"*, 
the latter amounting t.. *!:.' for the 
twenty five years servie.. It isnp- 
tionn! with teachers n»v\ in service, 
but in the future memln-i-siiip in the 
association will be compulsory. The 
Companion devotes considerable 
space to the law and it se.-ms to be 
fair and liberal in all it- cnmlition*. 
Indiana. Montana and California 
also have new pension laws which 
att'eet teachers of the deaf. WKST 
KKN I'KNNSYI.AMAN

The Record prints a picture of a 
bronze tablet recently unveiled at 
the Missouri school in memory of 
Dr. Noble H. McKee. father of our 
Mr. McKee. superintendent of die 
school for many year*. It i* a 
beautiful tablet ni'iimied on Alps 
green marble. The contributors to 
the fund numbered about 5KXV The 
largest sum given wa* 110 and I he 
smallest live cents. It i* a splen 
did tribute to a mo-t worthy man 
•—Western I'ennsvh'nnitin.

".limmv" Me:it;h"r, ed :t "I 1 nf the 
W:i-!iinm"iiian.do--«iit ' intend (o let 
anv »id -H"si'riii>Ts net a\\;iv if he 
can help ,t . Her.- i- mvit:it.on No. 
I t '  iviiexv :

  l>i»'* V'liir -u l'*cnpi ion expire
\\ltll till- I--1II-'.' l'leil-.e. p!e :i .... kllll!

friend, we a*k. !" >;. craV'-. *olicit, 
eiil reril . lie-ei eli, I m pi' i iv. -u p;>licate
V-u: I! KNEW."

We shall watcb, with interest, 
for *nb*ei|iient appeals, after he gets 
w :inned u in his eti'orfs.

Animal Ink
A!I>ML: thr roikv -horc» of Nru AM- 

1. UK! i- much iiidi-libli- ink. It i- U't-
; UT than any that i an be bought a 

In .uiti fill ( riniMin in mlor and when 
appliid to falirit- .ib.-olutely un 
changeable. Thi> ink is contained in 
little bottle- put up by Nature herself. 
the rei eptarle- in i|Ue-tion being cer 
tain uhrlk- or MM -nails, of the species 
l;no\\ii to -cii'tii e a- I'urpura lapillus. 
It the -hell of one of the-e \vlulk- be 
broken there will be found just under 
the -kin of tiu- back a slender whitish 
\rin containing a yellow lh|Uor. The 
latter \vlun applied to linen with a 
-mall bru-h and e\po-ed to the sun 
turn- t'tr-t unvii. then Muc then pur-

I pie .mil t'liiallv a brilliant crim-on. No 
thing will wash it out.

Over half the newspapers publish 
ed in the world are printed in the 
Knglish language.

Sum--.- come- from beil 
i to mankind, Hul'hard

if siTVlll1



The Ohio Chronicle THE AUTOMOBILE FUND 
for the DeaJ Home

Published every Saturday during the School 
year at the Ohio Stale School jor theDeaj. There has not been very much said 

about the Auto fund since last July, 
but now things are livening up, and 
several people have asked me about the 

Entered at the post office at Columbus as subscription list. The fund has nearly

C. \\. CHARI.KS, EDITOR.

second-class matter.

Saturday, November 6, 1915.

Rev. Michael B. McCarthy S. J., 
pastor of the Catholic deaf in New 
\ ork City, elied in a Boston hospital 
cm October 22nd, ageel 5(>. He was 
also interested in all the deaf and their 
welfare-movements, and much beloved 
b\ them.

In urging women to join her Wo 
men's Christian 1 emperance Union Mrs. 
Frances Willard emphasized the power 
of organization by saying, "It is easier 
taking hold of hands," and "The fin 
gers alone are almost useless but cor 
related into a fist, they are fomidable: 
we must inert organizatcd evil with or 
ganized good.

A Lutheran church for the deaf was 
dedicated in Minneapolis on September 
l°th. In the Northwest where many 
Scandinavians live, the Lutheran i 
church is the strongest. Re-v. J. L. 
Salvner. who has been doing Christian 
work among the deaf of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis for a number of years, is 
the pastor of this church.

reached $100 now, and most of thi 
was solicited by It\c mutes. We are ex 
pecting to buy the auto for the Home 
next year.

The Home needs the auto badly. It 
takes Mr. Chapman about two hours to 
come to the city now by wagon or car, 
but by auto it would take only 45 min 
utes. The cost of five persons' trip to 
the city would be $1.25. In-side-s driving 
from and to the' Home. By auto the- 
cost would be the price of a gallon of 
gasoline. Tluy can ride up to the 
very dexir of the Institution without any 
trouble.

If you all will lie so kind as to add 
as much as you can spare to this fund. 

i we will appreciate it very much, and 
j Supt. Chapman and the inmates of the 
I Home will renumber your kindness. 

For information and subscriptions 
address F. G. Schwartz, 101S E. Rich 
St., Columbus, Ohio.

Co. He said he will stick to his job. 
Toledoans will hold him, so he can't 
jump like Grasshoppvr Leon Jones. ; 
Ernest is doing well and in good 
health.

Mrs. Ida Sickles of Tiffin was here 
and spe-nt one night with Mr. anil Mrs. 
S. Newcomer. The next day she fc'lt 
for Adrian, Mich., to find her sister. 
The re|K>rter wonders whether she , 
found her sister or not. She returned 
home in Tiffin.

Reporter N. He-nick cranked his aero 
plane ami flew over to Swanton and
spent a day with Norbet Pilliod before [who directed them to a door in 
the latter left for Gallaudet College. '
Nat said he had a fine conversation 
with him under the roof all day during 

still working in

AKRON.

Henry Furman, who almost, broke 
down under the strain and resigned 
signed hi* position at. Goodyear's 
last .Inly, is now working in the 
Maxwell Automobile factory in De 
troit. May good health and happi 
ness follow Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Furry were 
given a Hallowe'en surprise at 
their home in Ravenna Saturday 
evening. October 28rd. The stir- 
prisers were met by Harry C Ware,

the
if the house, throuiih which 
ntered Mr. Ware wildly told

front 
they
the Furrys that a foot-pad was chas

the hard rain. He is 
the Nichols skyscaper.

Last July Miss Laura McDaniel and 
her sister Ida Proshek went to Indiana 
polis and attended the wedding of their, , , ,,,<•,- sister Emma to George Burford ()f «ere plaved and a good old fashion-

en supper was served. 1 he guests

ing him to the door. The couple 
much surprised to see the crowd in 
the yard.

Each guest was given a pumpkin 
face as a favor. Hallowe'en games

that city. They then attended the In 
dianapolis Division picnic on July 5th."

EASTERN OHIO.

A few weeks ago Mrs. Corbett was con 
fronted at her home by an imposter. He 
had a card as usual, wanting money to 
gain an education. Mrs. Corbett ask 
ed him to wait at her home until Mr. 
Corbett came home for dinner but her 
son Charley came in from schex>l first.

All Angels' Church. Chicago, Dedicated and tried the imposter in the sign lan-
Saturday. October 2nd. was a red let- 

ter for the' dedication of All AngeU: it 
was full of sunshine and warmth.

At S:45 o'clock. Bishop Andcrson. of 
Chicago, with Revs. Flick. Koehler of 
Kansas City. Mo., and Cloud of St.

guage, but he could not make correct 
signs. Then Charley told him by 
speaking to him. "You better get out or 
the police will get you." So he started 
out and had gone about two blocks, 
when Mr. Corbett arived home for din- 

Louis, marched to the pulpit, followed ner. Mr. Corbett got busy and put Char- 
by three hearing pastors and the choir ley to the telephone and informed the 
l.ovs. police, and during the day they had 

'Mr*. Hibbard. the generous founder arrested five tramps in the town, but it 
of All Angels' Church, wa< the picture is not known whether the imposter was 
of happiness when she appeared. Her one of them or not. 
son-in-law, W. R. Stirling, and many The deaf of this vicinity are deter- 
friends who have contributed so much mined that there shall be no begging by 
funds toward the support of the church, regular deaf or imposters. but those 
attended the service. deaf |>eddlers who are unable to do

After the dedication services were manual labor are excused, 
over. Rev. Koehler related the history of 
the first Church founded by the late- 
Rev. Gallaudet and his long work, and 
of the late Rev. Mann and the late Rev. 
lob Turner.

The history as read orally by Prof. 
Cochranc. of De-Ivan, \\ is. Then the 
Bishop preached an eloquent and beau-

They had a goexl time. We wish Mr. 
and Mrs. Burford much happiness.

Shirley Newcomer was laid e)fl for 
five days a week ago on account of dull 
business. He has been an automobile- 
trimmer for six years. Overland facto 
ry is increasing faster than the Ford 
factory. Twenty-one deaf-mutes are 
among the 12,000 employees. Willys- 
Overland has got orders for 
cars for lO-ln.

Well. I think I must close this as 1 
have not got any more- news. Nathan 
He-nick will give more news after the 
masked party; then Shirley will take 
his turn. Skvgack from Mars.

Grand Officers of the N. F. S. D.

A Swap partv was hcla at thl, holm.
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuc'l W. Corbett on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 2.>, which was '

Who They Are, What They Do and 
Where They Live.

At the- Omaha Convention, July 4-'), 
the N. F. S. L). elected a new set of 
National officers. The l-rat, the Na 
tional organ of the N. F. S. I)., briefs 
the new officers as follows:

Harry C. Anderson, President, Indi 
anapolis, Ind., is serving his second 
term. He is in the loan department of 

Co. of that city; 
of the Indiana

were Mr. and Mrs H. C. Ware, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Grimm. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Gibson. Mrs. .1. B. Bene 
dict. Mr. and Mrs. Hay Haney, Miss 
Olivia Baldwin, Ralph Daiin and 
Clinton Thompson.

A reliable friend informed me to 
<lay( Monday) that the Hallowe'en 
mask social at Canton last Satur 
day evening. October HOth was pat 
ri-nixed by about fifty mutes from 

1.M).000 cal ,ton, Akron, Alliance, and Mas- 
sillon.

Rev. B. R Allabouah of Cleveland 
will hold a service for the deaf al 
St. Paul's church Sunday evening 
November 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Stottler o| 
Cleveland will move to Cuyahoga 
Falls t his week.

Furniture and household goods 
ar° being prepared to be shippei 
there on Tuesday of this week via

ONG THE :
;Al~U M Nl.

The Chronicle invites its readers to send 
n items of interest for this column.

Rev. B. R. Allabough's Appointments.
(1IH25 Detroit St., I.akewooel, Uliio.)

(Holy

\OVKMHKR 
ft   Cleveland, Social, 7 :45 p.m.
7  Cleveland, 10:45 a.m. (Holy Com

munion), and 3 p.m. 
7   Akron, 7 :.<0 p.m. 
H   Alliance, 7 :45 p.m. 
11   Lima, 7:45 p.m. 
12-  Muncic, 7:45 p.m. 
M- Imlianapoli», 8 p.m. (Social) 
14  Indianapolis, 10:45 a. m. 

Communion), and 7:30 p. m.
14   Ti-rre Haute, 3:00 p. m.
15   Richmond, 7:45 p. m. 
1"  Findlay, 7:30 p. m. 
2(1   Toledo, Social, 7 :45 p. in. 
21   Toledo, 10:45 a. m. (Holy Commun 

ion), and 3 :00 p. m.
21 --Tiffin, 7:3(1 p. m.
22 Sandusky, 7:30 p.m.
25 -( levcland, 3:00 p.m. (Thanks- 

nivnig service.) Social and supper.
26 -  I'iqua, 7:45 p.m.
27  Dayton, 7:45 p.m.
28  Cincinnati, 10:3(1 a.m. (Holy Com

munion) and 7:30 p.m. 
2S -Hamilton, Trinity Kpiscopal

Church, 2 :30 p.m. 
2 1 '   Springfield, 7 :45 p.m.

He is in the 
the Farmers' Trust 
married: graduate 
school.

William L. Davis, 1st Yice-P

tiful sermon, interpreted by Mr. Coch- 
rane. We were all deeply interested
in it. In the course of his speech, he \yat ..on 
said that we should always remember -| v|)] 
four resolutions: First, Worship; se 
cond. Love; third. Work: fourth. Play. 
The offerings amounted to about one 
hundred and ninety dollars. The bish- 
01 then mingled freely with the deaf.

quite successful wit the small number 
who attended it. It was given for the 
benefit of the Eastern Ohio Ladies' 
Aid Society in caring for their room at 
the Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf.

Those present were- Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Stoehr, Miss A. Ryan, Mrs. C. 

and daughter, and Mrs. A. 
I). Lebow, A. leffe-rs and Bovd.

Mr. Marshall came all the way up from 
Moundsville. W. Ya. to lend his assist 
ance in this worthy cause. This So 
ciety has been lacking for sometime in
attendance; but Mesdames Stoehr and 

and cordially shook hand- with every ( . |)rU. u are ,M)iai .nK it u])i and ,IK. V art
l>ody warmly.

In the evening a reception was held 
in the Parish House, and ice cream 
and cakes were served to all present.

-Chicago Cor. New York Deaf- 
Mute-' Journal.

successful in most things they under 
take to do. The Home is worth while 
to look after as any deaf person may 
be glad to get there when he or she is 
advanced in age. So all the- deaf of 
the State sheiuld always put their 
shoulders to the work and aid one an- 

well known other in all the-v undertake to do in the

ilcnt. Philadelphia, Pa.; was 2nd Vice- 
President during the 1^12-15 term. He 
is an accountant in the auditor's office 
of the Lehigh Valley R. R; married; 
graduate of the Pennsylvania school at 
Mt. Airy.

H. Lorraine Tracy, 2nd Vice-Presi 
dent, Baton Rouge, La.; was .ird Vice- 
President during the 1912-15 term. He 
is principal of the- Louisiana school anel 
was recently ordained to the ministry 
in the Episcopal church; marrie-d; grad 
uate- of the Iowa School and Gallau 
det college.

Arthur L. Roberts, .ml Vice-Presi 
dent, Olathe, Kans. He is an instruc 
tor at the Kansas schcwl; married; 
graduate of the Kansas school and of 
Gallaudet college.

Francis P. Gibson, Secretary, Chica-

Mr. Albert G. Kent, the 
traveling salesman, who lived in Col- benefit of the Home. 
rmbus for two years before moving to
California in 1°12, died at his home in      »  
Los Anueles. Cal., on July 2.>rd from 
livtr trouble. He was but 45 years of 
age. and he and his father had just 
-tarted a wholesale furniture store, 
He was a procluc t of tlu Michigan 
School. As a traveling furniture sales-

BAK<

TOLEDO.

a big moving motor truck at an ex 
pensive price.

Leo Schultx of Detroit, Charlet 
Ortolf and Mrs. Curtiss of Cleveland 
Harley Dille of Sharpsburg. Le- 
Frater of Columbus. Earl Matlu-r 
of HicbmiM d, Indiana, and Ray 
Haney and Clinton Thompson of 
Ravenna are the additional deaf 
workers at Goodyear's.

The Silent Goodyear Football 
ten m will journey to Columbus Fri 
day night or Saturday morning 
where they will plav the(). S. S. 1). 
I earn Saturday afternoon. Our team 
will undoubtedly goto the institu 
tion in the best condition vet this 
fall.

Frank Bauer and several others 
will probably accompany the eleven 
to Columbus and Mr. Bauer may 
act as cheer leader for the Akron 
eleven at the football game. The 
Goodyear team if wholly composed 
of the deaf rubber workers. Th-y 
are still improving. It is said that 
the same team scored against the 
Warren squad last Sunday. Here 
is hoping that our own eleven will 
win and also that the O. S. S. 1). 
boys will luxuriously enjoy a goose- 
egg scramble.

A special meeting will be held at 
the Warner block hall, Saturday

time the Akron Division N F S.I). 
No. 55. will be organized with tei 
charter members, and Mr. Louis J 
Biicbeberle. state organizer, of Cin-

be present. 
d after that

Officers 
charter

Shirley Newcomer recommences his 
duty in reporting the new.- for the 
Chronicle after "Mud Hen" sent his 
letter since the school opened. All the

go, 111., is sen-ing his third term in this "veiling. November. 18th at which
~ ' ~ 1 *   _. ii » i __ t Y     ; x' i.^ 11 t \
office; married; educated in Chicago! 
public schools. |

Edward M. Rowse, Assistant Sec 
retary. Chicago, 111.; was assistant at 
head quarters for past two years: single; 
educated in public schools of Plymouth, 
Mass., and a graduate of Gallaudet 
college.

Washington Barrow, Treasurer, Chi 
cago, 111., is sen ing his fourth term in 
this office. He is a clerk in the offices 
of the Firemen's Insurance Co.; mar 
ried; graduate of the Illinois School.

n- residents belong to

man he was without a |>cer, being at- cxpupils will be surprised to learn that 
tractive, affable and intelligent. The Lewis Ruhm of White House-. Ohio, 
pad and pencil were his trusty means passed away on Oct. d, Wednesday 
of communication. He secured his first morning at 1 :20 o'clock, at his home on 
job as a salesman through corrc-spond- the farm from dropsy. He was 58 
ence, and after a few months of success- years old. He was born in the town of 
ful business, he reported at the com-' White House. Lucas County, on July 
pany's office for the- first time. When 2. 1JS57. Lewis entered the Ohio School 
the manager discovered that he was for the Deaf in the year 1*72 and left 
deaf, he was about to discharge him; in 1«7(>. He had a large farm in Pro- 
hut an examination of his records show- vidence township and lived with his 
e d that Kent had made the most sales of brother Frederick Ruhm and two sisters' 
all his men, so he was retained at an His body was interred in the White 
increased salary. Many of the Col- House Cemetery. The- Toledo deaf ex- 
umbus deaf can attest to his persuasive tend their heartfelt condolence to his 
powers, having bought from him stock relatives.
in a gold mine, which unfortunately has Miss Laura McDaniel has had a 
not so far yielded any returns. Mrs. jr(K)[l situation with Mr. and Mrs. F re- 
Kent and her children are still living derick Ruhm of White House- for the 
in Los Angeles. past two years and they are retaining 

 - -*- - - her as long as they wish. Laura is a 
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Harrison good cook and worker. She is well.

Geo. F. Flick, Chairman of Trustees,

cinnati will
will lie electi
Nearly all n<
the Cleveland division at present.

Non-resident members who live in 
Canton, Alliance and neighboring 
towns are asked to be present and 
can attend meetings it.stead of go 
ing to Cleveland hereafter.

The newly organized society will

WANTED.  A situation at housework 
by a well-educated shaking deaf wo 

man with a daughter six years old. 
Can do all kinds of housework except 
heavy laundry work. Is a gcxxl cook. 
Will work for a deaf family. Address 
Mrs. E. Bartlett, 727 E. Main St., Co 
lumbus, Ohio.

William Neff is working with Jason 
Foulk at the Sommer Motor Co. in 
Bucyrus, Ohio.

The St. Cloud (Fla.) Tribune, on 
which F. E. Philpott is employed, is a 
model of clear and clean printing.

Ray Hyer has returne-d to W. W. 
Hines' farm to work for him. Mr.
 lines has had seven men to cut corn 
or him and will keep four to husk it. 
~Iis N.i acres of wheat is growing finely 
his fall.

Mr. anel Mrs. Geo. Gompf are still 
loing well in Cardington. Their 
laughter Grace is a senior in hjgh
 ch(X)l this year. She has been secretary 
)f the Epworth League for two years 
ind is an enthusiastic church worker.

Isaac Whisler was recently in Wapa- 
koneta and St. Marys. Wherever he 
goes, he likes to meet and make friends 
.viththe mutes. He is systematical in his 
business of selling manual alphaln't 
needle cases, and is successful in his 
work.

Collins S. Saw-hill of Hraddock, Pa., 
has accepted an invitation to lecture 
>efore the deaf of Detroit, Mich., this 

month. This is the penalty he pays 
for the popularity he acquired in amus 
ing, with his pantomime stories, the al 
umni of Michigan at their reunion 
held at Flint last June.

Last week Mr. Cooj>ere>f Portsmouth, 
made a political speech to the mutes as- 
embled at the Republican headquarters. 
'1 lie Republicans were pleaseel with 
his s|>eecli because it brought many 
votes, and they are happy now, l>ecause 
every Republican candidate in the 
county is elected.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cooper of Portsmouth went to Hunt- 
ington, W. Va., where Mr. COO|K.T gave 
a reading of Ben Hur. They met se 
veral Ohioans there, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Turvey, Mr. and Mrs. Rurcham, one of 
the Wilds IHIVS and his sister and Mr. 
Henderson. They are all well.

have its i|iiarterH
Chicago, 111., is serving his second building over 
term in this office. He is pastor of drug store on 
All Angels' church (P. E.) at Chicago; [ and the boys 
married; a graduate of the Ohio scluxil stairs" to the
and of (iallaude-t college.

Edward A. Hart, Trustee, Chicago,

in the Warner 
the Warner-Bahler 
East Market street 
must "climb the 
third floor. Tin-

finding of t lie hallisdiieto Mesers. 
M. J. Grimm and H. C. Ware.

111., is an inspector in the plant of the j Additional workers at Goodyear's
, * ^ * * »i « '- l»»'li i » * j i II f m *Automatic Electric ( o., at ( hie ago;

single; a graduate of the Illinois school. 
Horace W. Buell, Trustee, Chicago, 

111., is serving his second term in this 
office. He is a bookkeeper with 
Sic'gel-('(x>per Co., Chicago; married; 
a graduate of the Iowa school.

Mr. Kar) Godenschwager of Ohio 
was a rec"iit visitor in Hartford, 
and at tended u meet ing of the Litera 
ry Society at the school. His name 
confounded most of us when it was 
spelled rapidly on the fingers, but

of the Deaf Home called on Misses Rife Ernest Thomas of Lima walked on I he carried a Biniling countenance

are Willard MuCinme.ll of Trinway, 
L. E. Clinker of Toledo, William 
Morehouseof Bidwell and William 
Kuntz of near Canton.

IriHh Writer John Wondrack is 
still workingat Goodyear's Hedoes 
not expect to return tip Gallaudet 
College this fall, according to his 
own remark.

Eugene. Stebelton was called Oct 
18rd to Dayton by the serious ill 
ness of his wife.

Ol.D CoRKKSI'ONUKNT.

M iss Laura McDanii I IH st ill work-

Harvey Wetter attended Mr. Dur- 
ian's service in Canton recently, at 
which there were twenty deaf-mutes. 
Messrs. John Schild, Robert and Clif 
ford Drake visited him and his brother 
on their farm last August and they re 
mained to supper with the family, much 
to their pleasure.

Leroy Mockler of Hrya-n trolleyed to 
Toledo last Saturday where he met his 
big friend Harry Hinkle from Detroit, 
and together they visited the Hal 
lowe'en social of the Toledo Frats in 
the evening. Harry has a new big 
Studebaker automobile, and promises 
Leroy a nice ride next summer. The 
boys were surprised to meet Misses lone 
Dix and Blanche McBee of Columbus 
at the social.

Leroy Mockler's brother Floyd \s 
studying pharmacy in the college at 
Ada, Ohio. It was this brother who

and Stocker at the County Sanitarium the telegraph wires to Toledo and serur- for all whom 
last Wednesday, much to their pleasure eel a position with the Willys-Overland Cor. Journal.

ing for Mrs. Fred Kiihni near White spent .several days with Leroy and the
lie met. Hartford House, Ohio, and enjoyed many boys at our School three or four years 

automobile rides last summer. ago.



sing liy her playing. She ran hear l> 
the aid of an accousticon.

I

Kill Wor-ry with Wor-k.

now, for, when she tires of reading, 
she plays her j)iano. She, id very 

    proud and happy.
The Gallaudetites met in the parlor j l jHH t Tuesday afternoon Helen 

last Friday evening and discussed vari-j JOHHH took the garbage pail from 
ous topics of interest and directed the [ the cookingcliiBs over to the kitchen 
program committee to arrange for the toempty it. Walter KurUwnskind 

The I) divisions enjoyed their stated annual celebration of Gallaudet Day on enough to wash tlie pull for her 
 ocial in the west recreation hall yes-1 December 10th. It is not known just When he hnd finished, his hand was 
terday evening. now what form the celebration will take., covered wit li what he thought was 

~   . A coincidence, is that President Wilson blood and he looked to lind a cut 
The splendid sunshiny weather we | js t() sucn(1 ncar] v .,]] day j n c()] um i ms    hJ 8 linger, but found that a run

have had more than two weeks has been 
the comment of much satisfaction.

on that day and will address a general! of red paint on the outside of the

A new Blakeslee jx>tato peeler has 
come to be installed in the kitchen de 
partment to replace an old "Econo 
mical" one, worn out in long service.

The Ohio Boys' Industrial School j 
farm raised nearly 5000 bushels of I 
potatoes. On one acre was raised as 
much as .502 bushels, but the average 
was 100. ___

Gymnasium work commenced 
promptly on the 1st. The pupils are 
much pleased with the improved ap 
pearance of the gymnasium since it has 
been repainted.

One person out of every 2 l) in Ohio 
it an auto owner, according to W. W. 
Walker, state auto registrar. Walker 
estimates the value of autos owned in 
Ohio at close to $100,000,000.

Over 1200 pieces of the different art 
afld craft work of pupils of the local 
public schools are displayed at the free 
public exhibition in Carnegie library 
during the entire month of November.

Mr. Jones was down for an address 
OH "The Education of the Deaf" on

ursday morning in the Section of 
ate Institutions at the 25th annual 
ate Conference of Charities and Cor-
tion held in Dayton Nov. ,*-5.

council of Churches of Christ, and the 
chamber of commerce at a noon lunch-

As an instance 
in the treatment 
Ohio 
lion 1:

of the great 
of prisoners

change 
at the

Penitentiary, that institu- 
Monday, .sent two trusties, one. 

amurdererand the othera burglar,with 
out a gutird, to Dayton with an auto 
truck full of goods manufae Hired at 
the prisem to be placed on display at 
the Conference of Charities and Cor 
rection to be held in that city this 
week. The warden smiled and saiel he 
was not afraid to trust the two men, for 
he had at times trusted them with large 
sums of money, as much as $700, and 
thev had never betraved his confidence.

Reported by Helen Jones and Anna King.

bucket had rubbed off on his hand. 
He* was glud it was no worse-.

Poor Myrtle Quayle is having a 
hard lime learning to sew. This is 
her first year in Miss Wagner's sew 
ing class Miss Wagner gave Myr 
tle an apron to make but. she did 
not do it, good and had to take it 
apart and make it over three or four 
time's before it was satisfactory. 
Poor Myrtle almost cri"d because 
she had such bad luck. The girls 
laughed at her and told her to "try, 
try again" and some day she will 
learn to sew.

Bertha Hyatt is very proud that 
slw is able to talk and h-.arover the 
phone. Last Friday when Miss 
Wagner was absent from the sew- 

i ing room, Bertha an-wered the 
i phone and talked with Mrs. Moore. 
I Mrs. Moore was surprise,! that Her- 
' tha eniii hear over n phoii" and she 
j told Miss Wagner about it. One 
'of the girls could not understand 
that the telephone bell rings first

Reported by George Miller and
Joe Schoenfcld.

For Sale A pair of roller skates. 
Clarence <i raves.

A message called Clifford Moore j 
home to attend a funeral. He re 
turned Thursday. i

Lost or stolen a pair of football 
shoes. Finder please return to Clif 
ford Dille and receive reward.

The number of the pupils who 
are attacked with boils is increasing 
still. Wonder what is the cause.

Hallowe'en Day on which the pu 
pils enjoyed it frolic by dressing in 
funny and prettv clothes, passed 
away last Saturday.

H. Bouse heard that his uncle is a 
soldier in Texas. He has served 
three years. He hoped that he will 
be safe when he braves the d-umers 
in service.

Ask Mary Whetsel what the mat 
ter was with her because she was hap-j and she asked Bertha if Mrs. Moore
py the other day.

Lena Saltier always wears a black 
bow under chin and she looks so

The frost and winds have conspired 
take nearly all the leaves off the trees 
this time. The barren aspect of the 

trees and the rapidly shortening days 
warn us that winter is coming on apace 
and it behooves us to be prepared for it.

  Friday, November 12, will be Agri 
cultural day in Ohio. A proclamation 
has been issued from the governor's of- 
flce, asking that all schools, churches, 
business men's clubs, religious, frater- 
fifcl and civil associations observe the

Harry Small's father was the Demo 
cratic candidate for mayor of Mansfield 
ID the recent election, but was defeated 
b) Fred S. Marquis, the Republican 
candidate. Mr. Small is a promiment 
contractor and builder. Harry is his 
fitly child.

I At the teachers' meeting last Monday 
ffternoon Misses Edgar and Bruning 
»ad portions from Professor Frank B 
Pearson's new book on "The Evolu-
 on of the Teacher." Two copies of the 
look are in the principal's office for the
 se of the teachers.

cute the girls call her a kitten.
MyrtleCJuayle received a box from 

home lust week. She and he-r room 
mates enjoyed many good things to 
eat.

Daisy Kankliu is happy because 
she has been moved from the large 
room to her chum Clara Holler's 
loom.

Marie Frost received a box from 
honifc last week. She- often gets 
them from home, and is glud to get 
them.

Miss Maine mistook Mary Nis- 
wanger for Mary U'hetsel the other 
day because she had on the hitter's 
coat.

Marie Frost went to visit her cou 
sin last Friday and stayed with her 
until Sunday evening. She' had a 
fine time.

Molia Looliey lows to go t.) chapel

screamed over the phone tocall her. 
Lucy Mae^Afee's aunt works in a 

hospital.
Evelyn Say re- was ph-a-cd to re- 

ceive a box from her mother.
Maxine Kalu's grandfather died 

last week and she misses him.
Myra Bi'iinett's father was re 

married. She is glad to have a new 
stepmother.

The-lma Maurer ainu-ed the D 
girls and Miss Cross by acting like 
Charlie' Chaplin.

Irene Parks's family w 
Detroit in a new uiitoni 

i will be glad to ride in it 
! Last Friday Victori: 
family moved to anoi'ier house. 
She hopes she will be |> "aseil with 

: it.
Florence Kinney received two 

! boxes from home on Hallowe'en 
day. She was glud t' 

i ate something.
Agnes Willmeth''

every Tuesday, Friday and Sunday. ;8islH|. ( . nme t, 0 SHe |,, M. llll(1 |,,.<mu |, t
She is veryShe wishes she could

everv dav.
received a etter 

her
irida

In the late afternoon of Wednesday
last week ten friends descended unex-

ectedly upon Mrs. /.ell at her home in
Arlington to honor her on the occasion

her sixtieth birthday. They brought
Mi-filled baskets and enjoyed a de-
Icious supper and a social time until a
fcasonable hour.

The elections in this city created 
|uch excitement owing to the large 
limber of candidates for the various 
(ices and the preferential method of 

oting. George Karb was re-elected 
Jiayor his fifth term, making go<xl 
lis claim that he had never been defeat- 
Id for any office for which he ran.

Mr. Bert Tussing of Toledo called at 
|ur School last Saturday. He and his 
^ife were called to Caldwell, Ohio, last 
|k'eck to attend the funeral of a relative, 

they then came to his old home near 
Winchester for a short visit, 

lert also called on his cousin here, Ross
Miller, a 

Vinchester.

Irene Roeder
from her sister stating that 
grandfather will leave for Fl 
next week.

Myrtle Quayle went to visit Nia 
gara Falls last summer. Sh>- bought 
a useful present there and gave it to 
Thelmn Maurer, who was very much 
pleased with it.

Ueua Handler's friends came in 
see her Sunday and she took them

go to «l'«P«lj «,,,   eatables for her 
sorry tor him.

Miss Walker gave a
party to her pupils ami treated them 
with something to eat. They play 
ed games and other things.

Mary Maslunski made many beau-
f

Otho Keani was called home in 
Cable Ohio, hist Friday afternoon 
to attend the futn nil e>f his grand 
father, aged 71. He returned Tnes. ' 
day morning.

Hoot for (). S. S I), steadily 
'1 he pupils will try lo conepier the 
Akron ex-pupils in football e.n our 
grounds this Saturdav afternoon at 
2:i{0 p. m.

We will have a hard battle with 
the Goodyear Silent Athletic Club 
today. Our - '.so|dii.fs" will endeav 
or in earnest to defeat the bitter. 
For which do you root?

The following bovs received visits 
from friends this we-ek : G-o. Baker, 
cousin; Albert Schneider. mother 
and siste'r; Elmer Sclnittc, cousin 
and friend ; Charles Miller, fricnel.

Lewis LaFountain was made very 
happy by his parent-, sister and 
brother-in-law coming here in an 
auto from his home- in NewPhiladel- 
phia. They staid her., for two days.

Last Friday L--slie Thompson 
went te> his home in Dayton. II" is 
a kind-hearted boy oecaiise I 
eel our first football team to 
last Saturday. They bad a good 
time.

Lost   A valuable knife. Finder 
return to (ieorge Mine-hak. C Div 

'get the-iii and Augustus Cooper, Charles Van- 
He and Myron Burt were mad" 

mother and happy by the receipt of boxes from 
home'.

Clifford Dillegnvc M iltoii Kichard- 
son his post as captain of the tir-t 

Hallowe'en foot ball team, so Clifford mav be 
free to play better. It is hoped that 
our team under Milton's < 
will will many victories

l.to I r.iltr Kit lust !  rida\ for Akroii 
to work in the Goodvcar rubber plant.

Mr. and Mr-. MacGregor celebrated 
the .i')th anniversary of their wedding 
mi August loth last.

Mrv Ida Hubbard Sii kle> has been 
in Grant Hospital since Oct. 27th, and 
underwent an operation last week. She 
i- said to be 1 doing very well.

Miss Pannele returned to the < ity 
last Tucsdas week after five week-' vi-it 
vith Mr-. Mann in Cleveland, and at- 
tcndid ehunh at Trinity last Sunday, 
looking much improved in health.

Mr. Charle- hapti/.cd Catharine May, 
5' ..-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle- Rcihlmis at their residence 
at 522 Beck street lu-t Sunday after 
noon. The part nt- and Mr-. Callison 
wen- th" -]>on-or-. Mr. Kobbin.-' a gee] 
mother, Mr-. Wark. Mi- Dillon and 
Mr. Alon/o Kintrry were' al-o present. 
It wa- Mr. Charlr-' l'ir-t baptism a.- a 
minister.

ALUMNI NOTES

Mi- I 
good heal 
vil!" .Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs.
now livinsi "ii 
Oberlin. Ohio.

her I
Me <; u in

Ille ill

is in 
Hunts.

('ha-. W. Slater are 
a farm  II. F. D.,

l!alph Harrington is proud 
In- tarm lias husked live hu.'i

l."l'o 
op"i at- 
!'r . 
t ri"itds 
ly.

Mi-

M

" i-vpl 

Toled,

that

  r has returned to 
t vp" for t i"- Bryan 
anning to visit old 

> and Detroit short-

 nt to visit 
.l.ile. She 
often. 

Caputo's

I roi-lic h. in her new position 
,!   L'irK' «upcrvi«or and instructor in 
-i wing .ind phy-< i.il culture in the- 
North Dakota School, uijoy- the IDIII- 
|',ill\ of -i\ other liT.ielll.ltc-ofGall.Uldet
College, two women and four men.

Mi-- M i in. i" E . \\ v ilia 11 w as gi\ "n 
a -urpris" on her b rl Inlay la«t 
>'atnrdav evening, at the home of1 
Mrs..lohaniia II. McClnskey. A big 
iiirtlulay cake unie^-d a table loaded 
with j;iMIC! things to eat and drink. 
The number of candles were not

1 I 'I" I I \I

McClu-kev andson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ardni" Itembe'ck, Mr and Mi's. 
A! I red Stern, Mi  Alice E Judge 
and Mr Ad-lpli Pfandler. Mi- Wy 
man r.-eeiv d  wra! gifts as 
token- of the atl'eetion in wlucli she
i- he|i|. About twelve 11.<•!,irk the

party di-p'T-'d for their several 
li"iii"-.-N . Y. ('or. Journal.

is
tiflll doilies. She kept some
thein. Miss Cross thinks sin 
ready to g j t married very soon.

The- Clionian Society lias not held 
a meeting for two weeks, first on 

.... acM'otint of the Alphabet Fair en around the Institution bu.ldn.gs. Oct 03 and then the mask social
They think this is a very nice place.
and had a good time.

club. She counted some pop corn 
anel she ate 1^0 popcorns. Here-tub 
was very tired of her because shi- 
always counts everything.

The girls in the Senior cooking

held on Oct. 80.
! The Y. G. Club made some kinds Mary Mamula gave an joke to her ! ()f eu|1()v lust Slltlir,, liy . Mttry Mttll .
uhv made' the taffy herself but she 
was afraid of getting burned when 
the tall'v was hot. and she could not 

i hold it and dropped it on the floor. 
They had a fine. time.

class had a tine fried chicken dinner ! Margaret. Stcgman and her sister 
Tuesday afternoon. They wish to Helen took a walk Saturday evening 
thank Stipt. Junes for his kindness and saw manv people on the streets 
in giving them a young chicken. j,, miM ^ custumes. They had a tine 

Last Tuesday evening Nellie Zim-! tinlt4 »" (l <l'-cided thev would mask 
merman asked Angelina Pierulla themselves next year The people 
what she had for supper and she threw confetti at them, 
said, "Apple saucer." Nellie said,' After chapel on Tuesday Corinne 
"You menu apple-saucy, don't Glaser combed her hair and told 
you?" Meta Conner laughed and Lena to tie her ribbon in a nice bow. 
told them she had apple sauce for Lena tied it in many hard knots but

new pupil from Canal

, Two ladies who have lost, or have 
|>een losing, their hearing in recent 
Jrears, are now taking lessons in the 
lign-language in Dr. Patterson's sign 
Class. They are Mrs. Edith Bartlett of 
f'nlumhus and Miss Violette Duckett, 
»f Washington, D. C., but temporarily 
Ir. Westerville. They are both Episcop 
alians. The latter has been an organist 
for a church in Washington, and though 
*he does not hear the organ or singing, 
flu1 does feel it wonderfully, and is able 
jtu keep in good time, that the choir may

supper Corinne did not know it and .said
Last Monday afternoon, in the ! "'^'«"l« >'"« " Corinne went to 

Helen Jones went to'""-'""" 1 ll " d ller classmates laughedsewing room ,sit down in a chair between Mnr-| ttt '>''''  Tllt> lmt' k l)t ht ' r llttir telt 
garet Stegman and Nellie Xi miner- VHf.v t'm>".v and she- put her hand 
man. Margaret pulled the chair ll!"' k ll " 11 '""" ll ""' J" kH ''Hllu hlul 
away and you should have seen the plaved on her. She was surprised 
surprised look on Helen's face when for she thought Lena had tied her 
she sat down on the floor. The- ribbon in a pretty bow bhe bussat down on the floor. .... .
girls all laughed anel told her it was resolved to get even with Lena some
not polite for young ladies to sit on imv - ''  *> 
the floor. 

Last Friduv afternoon there was

wonder why the S. G .C'. 
are always playing jokes on one an 
other.

great excitement among the High
Class girls when they heard that
Mrs. Lerch had a new nlaye-piano.
The girls all flocked to her room to
nee it and now thev often visit, in
her room to hear her play .... it, for ^Vu.lustus Dunn '.'.
Beveriil of the girls can hear quite, Total to date $1').U).
we'll. Mrs. Lerch is newer lonesome

For New Men's Building at the Home 
The following contributions for the 

new Men's Cottage are gratefully ac 
knowledged : 
Lerov Mockler ............. .^> .25

.... .SO
$1').U).67. 

C. W. CBAUBS, Truu.

Last Saturdav, after our First 
football team played with the Day 
ton Stivers, one of our p avers, 
Estel Barry, went honi" in Spring 
field from Dayton to stav with his 
mother till Sundav ev.-ning. lie 
had a fine dinner and supper

Last week Eugene Ilerriu' was sui- 
prised to hear from home that his 
grandfather was struck and killed 
by a train. He would have gone
home, I.lit he- could Hot been use of
spraining his ankle in the football \| r ., | 
match with the DaytotiSt ivers High 
school at Dayton. He has our sym 
pathy

Clifford O'Dell was hone- n, .\r- 
  iinnni. Ohio, to have a ia-t look at 
Ins dear grandma who died on Oct. 
Kith at the age of seventy-seven 
years. She joined the church at the 
age of fifteen, and for sixty-two 
years lived a faithful Christian life. 
She was also the grandmot her of t he 
Misses Mover of Arcanum, llie-v and 
Clifford being cousins.

Mr Kd. H M
pl"t"lv surprised 
part v on t he evi 
ID. it being 
niversarv. 1!
of fried chick

and 
Mr.

N
-ent 
it Ic'i

llva'ii was coin- 
wit h ;; iiirthday

evening of September

his forty-seventh an- 
fivshiiients consist ing 
 n. -andw idles, salads, 

,i'ak"s. ice cream and coffee 
 rveil. (iw inn to t lie t hivat- 
weather lea ve-taki in; began
tllUII expected. l>llt )l 11 llud II
njoyable time just ttie same. 
present were: Mr and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs. peter. Mr. and 
gei--. Mi  Key. Miss Mae- 

or and Mrs. I Grant Miller 
M is.s Ida We.-siier, of Lebo, and 
Wilson Brown. Ka.i-as Star.

-*   *- 

ALLIANCE. OHIO.
i wonder Smiling Billy hasn't 
mv name in to t hi'Chronicle for 
it; time. Smiling Billy always

Perry Club.

On October Dili the eluh eleetecl 
following ulhVers fur the Kirsi Term. 

I'resulenl, Itertha lluiil 
Vice presidenl, Veclii Morri-nii. 
Sc'cretiiry, I'orinnc (ihiser 
Ass't. Seerelarj, Klorence Nesbitt. 
Trc'Hsurer, Dorothy Durrn'it. 
bihriiriiin, lla/.f 1 H islier. 
Ass't bibrarimi. Kli/.abeth Swisher 
I'ritiu, Klo Sinter.

Corinne (ilHst*r, Secy

the

forget- us in All mice.
1 have noticed tlmt my old chum, 

tieo W . Sine, has a new baby this 
month. Well, (.ieorge. 1 have all 
ot her new daugt her burn in Dec. 1S5, 
I'.H 1. I have two daughters, while 
vou have two sons. Will they 
meet eaclmther when they grow big? 
I eonnral ulale Mr. and Mrs. Sine.

Sober Sieve.

-*   *-
Chionicle Subscriptions Received. 

Ralph H.irriiiLiton \erna Gocldard

Boys' Literary Society.

The B. L. Society met last Thursday 
evening with a gcxxl attendance. Joe 
Schoenfeld rendered an interesting es 
say on Quentin Durward.

Geo. X. Miller, .SVry-

'Mrs A A Miller 
Edith Bartlett 
W H Arra- 
Alcin/.o Kintirv

: Have'- Kimbrouilh 
Lerox Muckler

i Auuustu^ Dunn
I

Edna Fetters
B E Noble 
Annie I'ariuele
Fred Blackforcl 

Hc-nrv CrittU 
Win. Cooper
Irene Krouse

Recent csacavatioiis of an ancient 
Koman villa, near Liege, disclosed frag- 
nunt* of coal, leading to the belief that 
the fuel was mined in Belgium as far 
back .IN the' beginning of the Christian 
era.



Let's oltelier uilk uf noble deeds.
Ami rarer of the Uul one*. 

Ami MIIJI iibn'il <> r li:i|ip\ dnys.
Ami nni idiom thr -ml one*.

\Ve were mil made I" fret anil sigh.
Ami w hen jjr irf sleeps to wnke it; 

Bright happiness is standing by  
This life is uhat we make il.

A SLY DOG.
One day a company of children were 

playing by the side of a river. There 
was a big Newfoundland dog with 
them.

One of the little girls fell into the 
river. The dog saw her and jumped 
into the river. He seized her and 
brought her out. The rest of the 
children \vere delighted. They hugged 
and patted the dog and made a great 
fuss over him. Then they went to a 
a confectioner's shop near by. and 
bought some candies and gave the dog 
all he could eat.

The next day the children were 
again playing by the river. The dog 
waited around. He wanted one of 
them to fall into the river again, but 
none of them did so.

By and by. however, one of the 
little girls stood by the edge of the 
river, looking into the water. The 
sly old dog walked along, and pushed 
the girl into the water. He at once 
jumped in after her and brought her 
out. But the boys and girls saw what 
he had done, and they scolded him and 
sent him home. The dog thought that 
they would give him more candy, but 
he was mistaken that time.

The macaco plays as merrily with 
its tail as a kittt-n does. Theniarmo 
set. while it sleeps, uses its tail as a 
sort of blanket.

The atcles monkey and jaguar fish 
with their tails, and the raccoon 
catches crabs with its tail, unite un 
like an oarsman. Everyone knows 
how the monkeys journey through 
pathless Inn-Mi H by swinging from 
tret-to tree with their tails, while 
the fishes steer their way through 
the vasty deep by their tail fin a.

The nnt-eater put up its big bushy 
tail for an umbrella. The vanity 
of the peacock is fed by the beauty 
of its tails. Cassel'o Little Folks.

Saved by a Cow
Henry (iol!' was a little boy, 

eight vears of age. He was t he son 
of M farmer, and his home was not 
far from Lancaster, I'M. His father

i herd of euws and sold fresh 
milk and butter. His c<>w* grazed 
in a pasture Mime distance beyond

One afternoon Henry went to 
the pasture to find the cows. He 
intended to drive them to the yard 
to be milked. A stream flowed 
111 rough t lie past tire and a fool bridge 
crossed it. lit nrv searched about
Ulld i-oon discovered ! he COWS feeding 

oil the farther side of tile stream.

He crossed tin- stream on the foot 
bridge. Then lie picked up u stick

Stockings were first used in t he 
eleventh century.

Tliieste is a centerof the meer 
schaum pipe industry.

It is said that about one thousand 
four hundred earth tremors were 
felt in Japan last year.

Manufactured ice in the Tinted 
States has an annual value of $50,- 
000,000.

Subject to govern me nt inspection, 
sixteen thousand New Zealand 
farmers keeps bees.

In the last om hundred years 
Great Britain has h.-ul a do/en dif 
ferent types of rifle.

(ioodby ii> un abbreviation of m, 
old English form of parting, "God 
be with you until we meet."

Villain once meant the serf, who 
belonged to the farm and was 
bought, sold and exchanged with it.

In proportion to its population. 
Switzerland spends more on poor 
reliet than does any other country.

Finland's natural wealth consists 
in iinm-iise. forests. It has 18.75 
acres of forests per head of p iptila

Herring, great quanta les of which 
are caught in Japan each year, are 
used fluelly to lertili/.e nee fields.

Ot the three thousand or more is- 
lands comprising the 1'hinppmcs, 
only about lour hundred are inhab 
ited .

Documents containing details of 
the vessel's cargo and the ports for 
which she is bound are called the 
ship's manifest.

Among the Moors, if the wife

fil lot lie s| ream.

DASH.
In one of the summer resorts of New 

England a party of ladies went out to 
gather blackberries. They tramped a 
long distance through the woods ana 
picked a great many berries. They re 
turned home that afternoon, feeling 
quite tired, but well satisfied with 
their day's work.

One of the young ladies suddenly 
discovered that she had lost her gold 
watch. She had no idea where she hao. 
dropped it. The next morning the 
ladies searched the woods and fields in 
every direction, but they could not find 
the watch. They gave up the watch.

A gentleman living in the place haci 
a fine Irish setter. He asked the lady 
to give him her watch pocket. She cut 
it out of her dress, and gave it to him. 
He made his dog, whose name was 
Dash, smell the pocket, and then he 
said. "Go. Dash, bring the bird!" Dash 
started off to the woods and his master 
followed him.

He ran here and there and every 
where, and finally stopped before a 
bush and pointed. He waited there 
until his master came. The gentleman 
looked into the bush and found the 
watch. They soon returned and gave 
the watch to the owner. When the 
ladies heard how the dog had found 
the watch, they made a great pet of 
him. He was a very useful dog.

Tails That Tell Tales
Tailless animals seem greatly to 

lie, pitied. See what uses ihe lucky

They all walked across it, except 
me. This cow seemed to be ver\ 
\\illful. At first Henry spoke kindlv 
to her and coaxed her to cross the 
the stream. Then lie whipped her a 
little with his slick, but she WHS 
stubborn and refused to obey him

So Henry left the cow and began 
to cross the bridge to go home. 
Suddenly without a moment'swarii- 
ing, it broke and he tumbled into 
the stream. He had not yet learned 
to swim, lie struggled about in the 
water screaming for help. Hut there 
AIIS nob.'dy n^ar to hear his cries. 
He would soon sink .ind drown.

At that moment, the cow waded 
into the stream a little below him 
and stood still there. Henry was car 
ried by t he current to her.

Then he sei/.ed hold of her and 
she 11 few him out of t he water to the 
shore. As soon as lie reached the

does not becoin- 
boy, she may In

I lie mot her of a 
divorced bv the

eminent nf the tribe.

The rivers of Kurope are estimat- 
 d to be, capable nf supplying 40,- 

UOO,(HJO horsepower, Uussla s share 
being lli.UOU.OUO-

Naval guns have longer ranges 
than land weapons of the same si/.e, 
because a is easier to reline them 
and heavier charges can lie used.

In a billiard ronm in 1'aris in
table made of glas.s. 
more difficult to makt

It is much
a sli»t on it

shor he let go the cow and went

home. Thus Henry's life was saved 
bv the ci,\v. Hie appeared to lie stub 
born, but perhaps she knew that the 
bridge was weak and stayed with 
Henry to help, if it should happen 
to break. She was a good, intelli 
gent cow. Selected

>nen put their tails Horses,
cows, and ot her creatures use their 
tails as lly llapiwrs, Cats, squirrels, 
and many more twist them round 
their necks for comforters. The 
rat has raised the use of the tail 
to an a''t, for by its means it guides 
the blind, and steals jelly, oils, and 
cream out of jars and bottles.

Look at that old monkey giving 
her baby a ride on her tail in the 
most appioved "ride a cock-horse 
to B.inburv Cross" fashion of grown- 
up human beings.

than on the ordinary bai/.c covered 
table.

In the French army are i>-n hun 
dred twenty beven Germans, one 
thousand three bundled and sixty- 
nine Auslrians and Hunguri.mn anil 
rive hundred and niin-ly-lhrceTurks

Silk hosiery becomes increasingly 
popular. American factories turn 
ed out 150,U>0 pairs in INU'J, .">,i'iy,- 
OUU in IDU'I, and still larg.-r quan 
tities now.

In every 1000 marriages solemn 
ized in Great Britain '21 are between 
lirst cousins. Among the nobility 
die rate in much higher, amounting 
to 45 in 1000.

1'opularity of whale flesh in.Iapan 
is sleudily increasing. For several 
years this meat has been used, both 
Iresli and canned, extensively in 
t hut country.

Shore-line property has increased 
in value sfo.OUO.OOO since the war 
on mosquitoes, according to Dr. 
Thomas J. Meadlee of the New .Jer 
sey experiment station.

Many priests have won tho Legion 
of Honor or the military medal, ami 
many others have been cited in the 
orders of the day of the army foi 
marked gallantry.

So powerful is the jaw of the 
swordtishfrnm whicli the sword pro. 
jects, that it has been known, ii 
attacking vessels, to pierce oak tim< 
ber to a depth of live incite*.

Of the one hundred and o.'e tlious 
and primary schools in the Kussiai 
empire nearly sixty thousand art 
under t he direct contro 
tra! government and

"You Humericans say we 'ave no 
'umor." said the loyal Britisher, "but 
I'll 'ave you understand, sir, that Hing- 
lish jokes are not to be laughed at!"

"Sam, I'm afraid that you arc an 
idle fellow."

"Idle? Not me salt! Why, I gits 
my wife mo' work than she can do. sa'li."

Mrs. Gordon was sending some timi 
nt Shrimpingtoi), and during her stay 
she wor ehrhbtoaeudnstusf:kia 
. .hi- wrote to her husband, saying: "Dear 
Will- I enclose hotel bill."'

Will wrote back: "Dear Kdith  I en 
close cheque, but please don't buy any 
more hotels at this price."

"You admit, you are gtiiltv, 
then,'' thundered the jtidg^.

"Ah do, ,ledge. All's miilty. Ah 
slide them pants. But Yo' honah, 
lere ain't no sin when de motive is 
jood. Ah stole deni pants to get 
baptized in." Harper's Magazine.

A .small, henpecked, worried-look 
ing man was about to take un ex 
amination for life-illHlinil.ee.

"You don't dissipate, do you? ' 
asked the physician, as he 'made

ady for tests. "Not a fast livjr. 
or any thing of that sort?"

The little man hesittited a 1110 
men), looked a liit frightened, then 
replied, in a small, piping voice; "1 
some! lines elu-w u little gum." C -I- 

er's Weekly.

'Everyone in favor of this mo 
tion." said the chairman of the La 
dies' Missionary Society, "please 
raise their right hands."

Instantly many hands were rais 
ed. An old lady touched a pretty 
girl just in front of her on the shoul 
der. "You have your left, hand up. 
dearie," she said, "doi-'t you see 
that the other girls have their right 
hands up?"

"Yes, ' replied the pretty girl 
"but none of t he ot her girls are en 
gaged."

The Driver Would Pa.y
A Dutchman riding in a little 

cart draw :i by a goat started to cro-s 
a bridge when he was stopped by 
the toll mar..

"You have to pay live c-'iits to 
rive over this bridge."
"Viit? 1'av live cents to cross dis

It tie bridge?"
After some argument the toll was 

laid and the Dutchman went on 
is way. Late in the evening he cam 
ark. but he had put the goat in th 
art and was pulling a himself. 
Vllt-n accosted bv the toll man he 
hook his iiead and pointed to tin 
oat.
"Don t talk to me," lie said, "ask 

he driver."   Ex.

The 2c. St<vmp.
It WHS originated bv the love let 

ters of a pair of sweet hearts.

!>(M),(KK) persons are employed by 

I'ncle Sum to handle the until.

The United States does niie third 
of the world's entire postal business.

The American postal business has 
grown seven times faster than the 
population itself.

The post office in the city of Chi 
cago does more business in a year 
than the postoffices of the entire 
c mntry did at the beginning of the 
Civil War.

The entire Postoflice Department
handles 10.000,000.000 pieces of A ,-, ,. ,,. llliulim)< |>rat i«,i||y unuse 
mail in a vear. That's some mail! j M the bellry of the Phoenix Hal

at. Fairhaven for 70 years, the del 
whicli was placed there in 17'.)^ is t<

of the cen 
more thai

st ilutions.

At the first of the year, according lie moved to a Hcllool house
to aKovernment estimate, there were i Xorth Kairhaven, and there use 
11)8,577,000 farm animals in the > for |,,, t |, the school and (ire alum 
UnitedjStateH, a gain in a year of j H y 8tHm . J t was the first hell in th 
about 7,U22,0()0 town, and wan miide l>y I'atil lievere
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ATTRACTIVE OFFERS.

Ohio Chronicle and McCall's Magazine 
one year for ............... $1. tO

Ohio Chronicle and Silent Worker, 
one full year, both for. .... .$1.15
Send in your order* early to 

THE OHIO CHRONICLE.
School for the Deaf,

Columbui Ohio.

The hoary cenlurieH are full of 
jhrist ; the echoes of MM sweet 

ice are heard today; His* love 
ins perfumed the past eighteen 
uindred yeiii'H, and He lives to-day 
is the Head of His church; He 
ivea to day, the object of the warm- 
'Ht adoration, tin- most passionate 
uve. for whom millions would die 
his very ln-ur. Kmpiros have fal- 
en, thiones hive crumbled; but 
lesiiM llVew, 11 in empire extending 
 very day. His throne gaining new 
roplnes ot His grace. A. K. Kit- 

tredge.

AH lonn a^o art 1711 a patent was 
taken out in Holland by Henry 
Mill for "u machine for impressing 
letters singly and progressively as 
in writing, wheruoy all writing-* 
may be engrossed in paper so exact 
ly as not to be distinguished from 
print." Hii> machine WMH very 
clumsy and practically useless, how 
ever.

The oldest university in the world 
is at Peking. It is called the School 
for the Sons of the Empire. Its 
antiquity i<« great and the grand re- 
gist -r, consisting of st.one columns, 
is reputed to contain the names of 
sixty thousand graduates.

THE MANUAL ALPHABETS.

\NI)

SOME COMMON SIGNS

THE AMERICAN DEAF

With information almiit history of the ul- 
ph.ilir!. education of the df.tf, schools for 
tlir ilraf, fit., 16 |>UK<~s l ; »rful for 
<listi iliution .inionn friends of the deaf. 
'fa /'i stilil lur tin- limi-tit <•] the Ohio Horn,

lor .ignl and Infirm Urn). 
I'kichs S cents a copy. 6 for 2Sc; 1.' foi

Slk-; 2S for S1-(H|, postpaid 
Aililrru: C. \V. I'harlm. School for the Deaf. 

Colutnlius. Ohio
(ONH.NTS. HAC.K

Siimle-hancl Alphabet ................ J
How to t'sc il .................... .<
Double-hand AlplmU't .............. 4
Cnivrrsalily of Sinn l.aiiKuani' ........ 5
I)I-MI iption of Some Common SIKHS .... 6-X
How the Deaf are Kducated .......... '»
History of the Manual AlphaU-l ..... .1(1-11
( lltio Scluxil for the Deaf ( I'itturr) . . . . M
Some School Statistics .............. l.<
Ohio Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf . 1-4
Contt rniiiH Itnposter* ................ IS
\dvertiKmenti ...................... 16

The Sign Language
.1 Ctiiiipletr Manual n\ tin Sigii-l.nn\ 
liuunf a.f un-il by the Deaf <il America. 
'I'ln- first .mil niily IxMik i)f its kiiul Issued 

in Ainciiia. Dcsiriptions art' in,i<li' as sini|il< 
anil cli'iir us ]«issiblc. 5lM) illustration!* uid 
in Kivinx tlrar ulr.i of iiiovi'iiiriils. Ur.stri|>- 
tions .mil illustrations arc fully imlcxol. Uf 
invaluable assistatue to thotM' learning thr 
laiiKuaKe. To the (leaf themselves a (lesira- 
lile l«xik of reference which they can refer 
to as to .1 dictionary and use in helping iheii 
friends acquire the language.

I In introductory chapter contains a short 
history of the origin and use of the language 
In Ihe Appendix the Lord's I'rayer, given 
connectedly in the sign-language, appears 
together with sample nenteiice*.

I'rice S^.IHI, postpaid To U- had of the 
Author J SCIII;VI.KK I.ONC. 611 Hluff St., 
Council liluffs, Iowa: or (". W. C'harleii,
School for the Deaf. Columbus, Ohio.

To multiply 15 hy itself and the 
result (--<")) liy itsell, and so on un 
til 15 productH have been multiplied 
by theinselven in turn would take a 
person writing three figures a min 
ute and 10 bourn a days for HOOdays 
in each year, 10 years to accomplish

TRADE MARK* 
DEMONS

VniGHTH AC.
Anyone Mtnnini   iikvlrh unil doncritiflim nm» 

quickly uarerliull «mr oinnli'ii froe wlii-ilirr uu 
kltTriiiton IB prnlmlily imteiituhle. ( uinnitinti-i 
IMui-^MillyriMilliliMitliil. HAIinDOOK (in I'uli-tiu 
 am ln'M oliti'Bl nufiirr fur    eurlnii pulenla.

l'.ii< nut titkt'ti {iiroiiifr! Munn A Co r«c»lr« 
tptntii iwtut. wMlitiut ctiHTue, In the

Scientific American.
A hiiriila<»mplT Illnatrnlitd wpeklr.
culuthui uf liny ni'ieiilllK! J"iirniil. 

r: tmir ' .imilin, »l. Bola by ull

rtr
'I iTiua. l-l

., .MUNN &C0.36 ' 1""''"" New M
Uiuucb o."lcu. «26 r 8U Wuuluulun, IX C.


